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C Of C Selects 1971 Leaders, Goals
Developing job opportuni- challenge facing the chamber entire community," Mr. Marties, getting more young per- during 1971 is to obtain greater gan said.
sons and women involved in community involvement in
its activities and a . closer chamber activities. He said In .other action yesterday,
working relationship with gov- greater involvement is partie- the board named five men to
ernment are the 1971 goals for ularly needed by the communi- new terms as vice presidents.
the Memphis Area Chamber of ty's youth, and by women who They are Herbert Rhea, fiCommerce's newly elected are active in business and nance division; Ernest P.
leaders.
community affairs.
Schumacher, community imThe e_lectio~ of new officers, Other major tasks during the provement division; Sidney A.
a!ld affirmatiOn of seven new new year, . he said, will ·be to Stewart, membership division;
directors, took place yesterday increase the chamber's liaison John T. Fisher, human reat the Sheraton-Peabody at a with local, state and federal sources ·division, and Robert
meeting of the chamber's governments, and de v e 1 o p G. Snowden, business developboard.
more job opportunities.
ment -division.
Elected president was Allen
Elected to new terms as
Morgan, chairman of the First This last effort, Mr. Morgan members of . the executive
National Bank board of direc- said, has priority due to the committee were Dr. C. C.
tors, who served this year as announced Dec. 30 closing of Humphreys, president of Memthe chamber's first vice presi- the RCA Corp. plant at 5000 phis State University; James
dent.
East Raines, which will put C. Merkle, president of Union
Mr. Morgan succeeds about 1,6'00 persons out of Planters National Bank and
George M. Houston, president work.
Calvin R. Henze, president of
of Mid-South Title Co., who "We will continue our efforts Memphis Lig'ht, Gas & Wamoves up to chairman of the to replace these jobs," Mr. ter Division.
chamber board.
Morgan said.
Renamed to the executive
" I would be real surprised if committee were Abe Plough,
W. D. Galbreath, president we don't find one or more com- Kemmons Wilson and Lewis K.
of Percy Galbreath & Son is panies to take over this plant McKee.
outgoing chairman of the in the near future. It's a beau- David W. Cooley was reboard. He will remain on the tiful facility."
elected chief executive officer.
board as immediate past He said, however, that the The board affirmed the earchairman.
effort to bring new companies tier election of seven new diFrank M. Norfleet becomes to Memphis will still stress rectors to three-year terms.
first vice president, succeeding quality, rather than quantity. They are Sam Hollis, Charles
Mr. Morgan. Mr. Norfleet is "We are still not interested Sherman, Earl Triplett, Odell
president and chief executive in growth for growth's sake. Horton, Joe Pipkin, Tim
officer of Parts, Inc.
We only want companies Treadwell III and Joe Orgill
Mr. Morgan said a major which will be a benefit to ihe III.

